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Oxir 50 (Osmwra.-Oua subsicription list is not as
large-ai it hould be. Brethren who have friends
.and relatives abroad can heneet them and na by
sendigg them Tas CuasTfAa for one year at least.

:H..A. DYoz ,as .mqved hi& home from Tiver-
Aoaito.Sortb Range, I)ighy C.., N S.

1IWo. T. F- Wu&vÈa hos removed ta Hatlifx, N.
B., for the potpos4e.of attendinag Dalhousie 0 .llege.

-Ba. Wu.:MoaSEy in viaiting at Milton, N. S.
There ia nome talk of bis taking the w rk et
Summerville.

Bao. .or.r.TeC is very anxions to commence
the work in Pictou, N. S. More good workers are
wanted for.the provinces.

En. 1T., H..BL<us.opent one Lord's dey in St.
.J,ù4h dutig the .pat month and preached three
Mitwa. Bro. B is a pleaig-and fluent speaker,
.pd.hslsarqlons.were well reoeoiv.ed.

.B3ethrenewho have -aided the wnrk in galifax
*UIi terejoioed to know that Bro. Shaw and wife

-areMnow located there, and have entered into the
kwork. ,We;trut that their effort. may ho great ly
blessed.

Boxx of oui.bet ohurobes in New Brunswick
asid-. E. aland are witbout preaobrs. Thia in a
loueto the-work in the province. Our ohurches
shouldmake every effort to have a worthy laborer
t o~hold forth the Word of Life.

Ousa proach.iug bretbren should see that each
.e'urehtould send a report of what is being done
by' hem each month. This vas one of the objecta
we. iad in publishing Tas Cmasrs N. We hope
ourpreahn brethren will look after this import-
ainq tatter.

ùoas iîitèret in working for Tus CumTUN
ma more work for Christ in our midmt. The
.: . Islandand the New Brunswick and Nova

Sotla churehes have been larglly helping to spread
the gol.hrougb the.earnings.of Txa OnarstA$.
W trys o'ur friends.will remember this, and help

it " lai .<

Dutring the past yêar the churcheis (or :ather
some of the chuiches) in N. S. uand N. 13 have

sown some dolin.- in the United
Giving and States, and each one has multi-
Receiving. plieri itself three times, and has;

come home again. That ce-rtainly
w'aa a good increate. For the $81.10 which
the churohes sent to the Gent-ral Chisitian
Missionary Society, $250 have been received
fron tht-m for the provincial work. It is no
wonder, then, that at the annual meeting at
Milton it was resolved that we conktinuo to co-
operate with those who have helped us so
liberally, and that each chuireh be reconmended
to take up one collection duringthen year for the
work of tbat society. This reolition and thtis
recomteendation were passed last year, but
wete pot acted upon with that heartiness which
slould have been dispulayed. Orly $81.10
were raised by ail the churches, aid of this
amall ainount $65 were give n hy t wu churches,
leaving only $16.10 to embrace the tota! conitri-
butions of ail the other cbmohes. Some of the
churches did not toke up trio collection, and
some gave a very niall amuunt in comparison
with wbat they could have given for thi, work.
Surely we shouild ail have confidence in the
Amterican Board, when wa aee that they gave
to us three tires as much as we sent to them.
When a farmer tinds that a pbiece of land is
particularly- productive; he, values ir the more
highly and tille it with greater care. Let un
sow bountifully that we may reap botntitully.
If they see thaL we are really in earnest in this
matter of co.np. ration-and they wili properly
measure our earnestness by the number of
churchea contributing, and the amounts given
by them-there is no doubt concerning their
willingness to treat us even more liberally than
they ,havet bitherto done. If Our churches fail
to show an interest in the general work, we
need niot be sutrprisud if the- General Board
t fuses to help us. Nothing lut a short-sighted,
suicidal -policy will provent our chutches fronm
taking up this annual collection. Cast thy
bread uipon the waters.

Good rerolutions may be poased and wise
recornmendations made, but unless they are

followed by the correiponding
Quarterly act, it were beit. r that they had
Collections. no existence. When a resolu-

tion was pasaed at Milton, that
the Sunday-schools ho requested to take up
quarteily collections for home nmlsions. we
believe a wie st-p was taken, and that every
church will do weil to act opon this ,equest.
We certainly want to tee the work advance in
these provinces. We want to ses the present
churches built up and new and flourishing ones
established. We want to uee an evangelLit
amon.r us (and we would be g4d to se two or
thee) in oider that there may b, a great
advarice move-ment. But this cannot be with-
out mon-y. We may talk as we pleuse about-
money, but the one tbing that in needed that
the world may be ·won for Christ iB money.
The gogi.el is here and men are ready to carry
it throughaut the world, but how can they go
unless tiey be sentl And .money in needed to
spread the work here. The amount of effort
put forth by the Home Missiona Board will
depend upon the money forwarded to them by
the chi-ohes. It in wi.. to enlfat the Suùday.

school in this matter. The hope of the fittfre
is in the young people of to.day ; and if iiN
can lie intereated in this work, the oitiodk
for the fiture is bright. An annual coilpoiiä
would not have the educative influence tbi'
deairable, and nonthly collections would come
with wearying freqiency. To h'av'e theri
quarterly seems to be best. Every schoà); even
the amallest, can dlo this, and if the.atuperintenl-
ents and teacheis, together with the office-s of
the churchea, decide to follow the rcommèo9.
tion made at Milton, there can h no d9UbL'b¶t
the amount contributed for Lome missios d tr-
ing this vear will be in excesaof what ws gir a
i former years.

Arother resolution passed at Milton, atd
the effect that we, as individuals, seek to -

crease the amotnt given .?r
Individual home missions. It is an oae.

Effort. matter to request other pe
to do something, bi reso' -

tion that cornes home, and pute selfi to *k, ai
one, which, if acted upoo, -promisee.-thteve"
best i esults. And why should .net this one be
acted on, not only bylihosoewhoa'àitb' meeting
piedged thenmselves to it, bat also.by every.dii-
ciple in these jrovincep$ Itis certainly in the
lineof ditty. A person can'ihcreàee-the-contri
butions bv giving More hitnself. And therâ-
ther first eorthomrid bo- madE. Think-firy -
one urging anotlier to give when ' hlien slf
gives nothing! We are sometim'es more willing
to drawr dollars from the pooketo si ofters4han
to take them from Our own;eand'we- are -often
more willing to pray than to pay.' Hoir diffeg-
eni from the man who, when aeked to pray for
the sptead of the truth, said, "I mnu.t giwa
somethitg firat." He wanted. to help fnfl1;his
prayers. There.is no law com pqliingsa .C6riat-
ian to give sparingly to the Lird. Sonoe.e§ts
to be under a false impression, hke the biOk Maet
who gave a ve-ry srall sum to a mot worihy
object, saying as -he gave, " Well, tbres .the
widow mite." The mite was there, blt the"e
was no widôw. If he had given her miite e
should have given ail, for tbeimite vas'hé Il.
Give 6ist; then seek togetothei-s to dolikewise.
Speak to them of the work that bas' been done,
and of the open doora. Sbow'them· the -impor-
tance.of going up at, once and entering in. and
demonstrate tbe.itûpoesibilityýof doingthif ,ri-h
ont enlarged resouices. Make olear .toeltbem
the importance of their doing ;so "thig,.of
doing all they can and of doirng t at once. T,4ke
an interest in the quarterly colihotion in ýlIe
Sinday-school. Use your influence to have it
taken up, and if vou do not succetè l r t
keep on trying. See that the time ia anùoun-
ced'beforeband, that ie acholars niai be pre-
pared to give. Play that the spirit of liberali.
ty may seize the people, and ibat they may -be
willing to come up to the help of the Lord
against the mighty.

As our readers well know, last month'e
CaisTi&N was considerably delayed; and this

gave the readers a good chance
A Special to find out ahether or not tiey
Interest, value its visits. The many in-

quiries that came to the business
manager sem to show that the papier ia appre-
ciated. Many who did not write mised it
greatly, and wero glad wben at ast it came.
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To le without it for two weu k4 is had encuigh
but whit, would it ht- to bw wit lOtIt it altogethlie-r
And if thosei who retud it now. vailue it, woual<d
not imainy who do not seu it, h- glid to have i
com into theiir homes? and e'audinig in it of th
work being doue atnd of t lie presentt ineeds g f tI
fields, wouild they not be more copilh-te* ly enlist
ed in fie woi k? Besidevs, wouild iot nieiîy fiid
closed up b-tvoet tho fin>t page and the last
much that would stinilate them atiad stiengtlie
the ir fait hl and biild themi up? N as ilt not wis'
thon for the birethien ut Milton to recoimmendî<I
that a special interest he taken in the pepor
and diat an earriest effoi t he iaido to exil ud it
circulation. Wlenever a Disciple of Christ i
foimd in these provinces, thele also shioild bx
found a copy of Tain CilitISTIAN. And siic
the price for the wholuu yeur is less than on
cent per week, there bens to be no0 reasiion wb
every family 8ho'1ld not tatke it. Not orlY
ehould there hea rine-st eilrt to ext end its cir
.culation on accoutit of the good it mîav do direct
ly, but also on account of th indilect esiultu
thiat accrue frot au increiised -tîhubscipîtion voli
We preiaune our reders konow that the balance
after the bare expenses of puhishing and main
taining are paid, goes to mission woi k-one
third to P. E. I. and two-thirds to N. B. aund
N. S. If a special intetest be talken in tht
paper, and an eatiest eéflbrt made to extend its
circulation, there is no reason whv it aould nu-
have 1,200 silscribers by the tine the nex
annual meeting comes round.

Oriinal gntibutio#s.

VESTS GF DISCIPLESHII' .

The disciples are tested by their works and words
of love for Christ. Why shouild wve be su inactive
when tue have the words, " Ye shall know theni by
their fruits 1" -ow are we to be known by unpro-
feesors if we are tiot bearina f iit to the honor and

*glory of God ? There are two iiu.ortant ressons
why we should bear this fruit as disciples of Christ;
firet, because it glorifies Him, and second:y, be.
cause it proves Our discipleship. I Herein is our
Father glorified, that ye bear much fruit. so shall
ye be my disciples." (John xv. 8). Who would
not glorify Christ by such a work and desie the
honor of being a disciple of such a Divine Beinz ?
Poes Christ demand too much Whon He ssea
" If any man will corne after me, let him dony
hitmself and take up bis cross daily and follow me. ,,
Is it too mnoh to devote our lives to His service
who will bestow on us eternal ages of salvation ?
Obristians are exhorted ta be " alwas abounding
in the work of the Lord,"-to be rich in g"od
works, and to offer the sacrifice if praise ta God

. continually, that is, the fruit of our lips, giving
thanks ta His name. If s-e should praise God
forever, it would bu comparatively nothing to the
.unnumbered blessings we are en-joying at the pre.
sent time.

lu bearing mtuch fruit God is honored. " For
tie are His workmanship, created in Christ Jestus
unto good works, which God bath before oirdained
that we sbould walk in them." Beinîg the Father's
workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for g"od
worke, "'let your light so shine before talon that.
they may see Sour good works and glorify yoni-
Father which is in heaven." This command came
froa Christ'. own taps, and if we heed it, others
who do not fully appreciate this "Divine light "
inay be led to say, " God i. light and in Him is nu
darkneu at ail."

"I am the vine, ye are the branches." As the
;viho dresser is desirotis of having strong, healthy,
productive vines, sa Obrist wants us to be strong
in Him and in the power of Bis rmight, and ta be

t
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TE T .V.l'il 1INSIVERS.il R Y

OF THE W. MAN's MissIoNAitY AID SociETY oF TIIE

Conos STRî.ET CHRISNIAN CHURcHu.
t

This society mt in the vuestry on Thureday
afternu< n, Septeiber 27th, 1894. The meetinu,
was opened by singing the h3 na, 4 Hale you
siought for the sh, op that have wandered," and
reading the tweniy third chapter of Matthew'ss
go>pel in rotation. Prayer was tffred by Sîsters
Males and Tenîait.

Minutes of the lst meeting was read and
approved.

A report of the past ten years, giving an < utli o
of the work done, was thtn îend by the Secrotary,
and it was muoved and secoided that it ho accepted.

The troasurer's report %as also read, and i. was
nioved and seconded that it ho accepted.

It % as nioved by Sister Morrison and secnded
1 by Sister Emma Christie, that the reputrt be pub.

lished in Tunt CHiRIsTTAN.
Sister W. A. Birnes was chuoseî President;

Sisters Miles and Christie, Vice-presidents; Sistt r
M1rrison, Secre-ary ; rnd Sister Ethel 3arnes
retains ber office as Treasurer for another year,

A collection sas taken, amoîunîting tg) 814.00.
The ieeting chi,sed by sainging " Praise God

froin whom aIl blessings flow."

SECRETARY's itEPoRT.

Deur &sters,-We have assembled bore to-day to
celebrate the tenth anniversary of our society.
Ii luoking back ain the past ten years we have
much ta be thankfuul for and much to encourage os
We have accomplshed something by Our neetiug
and w-rkiing together every uonth. We have
conîributed towards the suppart of some of Our
preaching brethren and helped to sustain the North

1 Endih missient, and niow wie art, waiting anixiously tu
secuîre an evatg'îlîst for the home field.

While t-e thank God and take courage, we would
not forget that thore are soime -ho are rot with us
ta day whio were with ils îen years agro, thotte Who
were warn, earnest friends ut this Sci'ety-Sister
Barker, Suster Astit y and Sister James E. Barntes.

The %muan's Mibsioniary Aid Society 'f the
Coburg Street Christian Cturch was oruanized <n
the last Thuîrdsday of September, 18,84 There
were present at that meeting Sisters Jen-A E
Barnes, Owen, Sutherland, Martin, Barker, H op-
Iy, Christio, Clark and W. A. Barues The foi-

lowiig oflicers s-era elycted Siter Martin, Prosi-
dent ; Sisttr .Asbley, Vice-presidetit; Sister Os-en,
Treasuiror, and Siàter Barker, Secretary,

Afrer the officers had taken their teste, the
niembers present agreed ' give ton cents a month
for home nisuions, . 'he t'me and place of meeting
would- be the hast Thuraday of. the month in the
vestry of the meeting-house. '

Our annual has come and gone, and I think we
are ail the botter for it. I had never been ta
Mdilt:,n before, and on my way there I made up my
înimd ihat I would write about the dark, dreary
stage-ride iîto Liverpool, with its attendant
dangers and discomforts. I thought of writing
about the quiet stillness that reigned in that old
town, unbroken by the ahrill blast of the locomo-
tives or the rumble of car wheels. But when I
got among the brethren in Milton I gave it up, and
now I feet like writing about what a grand place it
in to go for an annual meeting. A great my f
the brethren and ssteis told me that although they
had never seen my face, yet I seemed like. au old
acquaintance, because they had been reading after
my peu so much, and the many kind scrds of
appreciation received made me feel like trying
harder than ever ta make my monthly lettera to
Tua CIuSTIAN more interesting and pr fitable.
It seemiel t" me I never realized befare whst s
large audience I spoke ta every muonth-how many
good brethren I was in touch with in this way.
Now, brethren and friends, I want you al ta feel
that I am writing ta yon as individuals. I think
Christiana lhluld feel an interest in each othor. I
shai live in hope of again seeing the brethren in
Milton and ehîj.iy their hospitaisty. I made my
bme shile attending the meeting at Br&,. H.sward
Murray , 'h, with his kind helimate. in life,
made my stay very plasant. We sha lot soou
forget this meeting.

We had a visit fron Bro. T. H. Blenus, who
preachedt. for us in West Gare and Newpýrt on
Sunday, 16th uit, W en jyed ia' visit ver

" fruitftl in overy good work." Otten wleni a1n
opportuhnity offers to let soio fruit fal frni our
lips, wo refuse; ths losing forever ne Af flh

golden m( monts by 'ur faihire to bear fi tit to the
lonor and glory cf God.

Sow thy seed, be iever wcary;
Let no fears thy soul annoy;
Bû the prospect ne'er so dreary,
Thoiu slalt reap the fruits of joy."

'Tlie apostle in Eph. v. 9 comprehends the fruits
of the Spirit Im thrce t hings - 'goodnees, right-
eousnens and truth.'' And if we cultivate such, we
glorify Him who lias Ifd ts fromt darknesa tu light.

This is the test of the disciple ; and let ns pro-
dace such fruits f. r Christ tiat He iay give us a

glorious inheritance as le says unto is, l Well
done, thou good and faithfiul servant : thou hast
beeu faithfil over a few thinigs, I will iake thee
rider over mnanuy things ; enter th4m int ihe j'y
of thv Lord." A. ( M.

etivs of tht thnchro.

Our Proeident, Ststor Martin, having remuved

frot the cîiy, Sî,ter J. E. Barnes, by rt quiest,
acted as President for the reiainder of the year.

in September, 1885, Sitter Owen was elected
Preside.t ; Sister J. C. Wilson, Vice-president
Ststor Ethel Barnes, Troasurer, and Sister W. A.
Barnes, Secretary. At this meeting there were
tweniy-three nmeibors present.

ln 159C Sister Blackadar was elected President
Sisters .J E. Btrne and Owen, Vice.presidents.

In 1892 Ststor Miles was elected President
Sisters J. E Barnes and Owen, Vice'-presidents.
The Secretary and Treastirer have beld their tffices
for nine consecitive years.

DiirinL the past ton yeara we have collected
$1,125 83.

The Society was orpanized for the purpose of
home iniPsions, but as the work grew and its succéas
exceeded Our expectat ions, it was thought sdvisable
to contribuite to thie foreignu work also. S,> at "ne

of our meetings hold on the 2und of Novemiber, 1891,
it was unaim'usly res"lved that we have a separate
fund for froig missiona Wu have received for
that fund since the. $0) 58

luEcEIP'Ts.
Cash receivel, .. ..... -..... ....... 81,125 83
Interest .... ........................... 178 27

81,304 10
EXPEN"ITUIRES.

Cash paid J. A. L. Romig,........... 8180 00
J. H. Hardin,............ 60 00
North End Mission ...... 116 00
H. A. Northcutt,........ . 150 00
W. J. Lhanon,............ 125 00
T. H. Capp (E. F.)........ 12 25

8643 50

$660 60

While it affards ls all great pluasure that we
have accomphilshed mluch, yet we should iot ho
satisfied with the work of the past ton years. but
this sh-'uld give us renewed zeal and a grea'er
doterminiation to do mure in the future for him
who gave his life freely for us ail, and Who coin-
Inanded his apostles to " Go into all the world and
preach the goupel ta every creature."

lu coiclusion, it is our privilege, yea, our dity,
to dl ail the good we cari, for the " years are pas.
ing by.''

Redpeotfully submitted,
MRs. W. A. BAitNEs,

Secretary.

HANTS CouNTY, N. S
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miuch, only reRretting it was se short. He is a
very fine preacher, presenting the truth in a plain,
forcible manner, and we are in hopes that ho will
soon visit us again.

Sinco writing my last letter to yeu there have
been three additionis-two in West Gore, one in
Newport. I held a week's meetings in Elmsdale.
I do not know whether they did any gond or not;
tlere were no additions, and I left the place pretty
much as I found it. But I will try thero again; it
is a gond place to preach. W. H. HARDING.

WestGore, Hanta Co., N. S.

TIvERToN, N. S.

We feel much encouraged with the prospects for
the future, both at Tiverton and South Range.

Since our retura froim the annual meeting et
Milton two converti have been added at Tiverton
by confession and baptism, and we are very hope.
ful that others are soun to follow the Lord in his
appointed ways.

Death has saddened our hearts ari darkened the
homes of brothers Greenlaw and MoOormauk,
taking fron each a young man. They have our
heartfelt sympathy. H. A. DEvEs.

(Address aRl communications te Mrs. D. A. Morrison, 26
Dorchester Street, St. John, N B.]

DEAR CHILDREN-One year of our work for
Japan bas passed, and I amu glad we had such an
encouraging report of tht children's work te send
te the annual meeting at Miltoin, and now I want
to ask you all to work just as hard, or harder if
possible, during this year than you did lat. You
know it is not enough ta make a gnod start and
then fall off, but we *must try and keep on doing
more each year.

Yeu will ail be glad to read Misa Rioch's last
letter, for it certains something about our little
girl, O Gin San. You will see that ehe is a good
deal like some little American girls in one respect,
but we will pray that we may ail be euabled te
overcome any tendencies ta idleneas and careless-
ness about our duties.

I know you are ail glad that the Milton Mission
Band bas decided to work with us in the support
of O Gin San. They have been working with the
Ontario banda, and while I am so.rry Ontario is
losing such a faithful band of workers, I cannt
help being glad to welcome then te our number.
I had the pleasure of meeting and talking te the
menbers of the Milton Band, and I am sure we
wil find them a great help in our work.

The basket of Japanese curiosities that Miss
Rich sen', bas been returned te me. Etse any
band been missed in its rounds? If su, please write
and tell me and I will mail it te that Band at once.

Your loving friend,
MRs. D. A. MORRISoN,

Sup't. Children's Work.

IOME MISSION FUND.

AUGUST RECRIPTS.

Previnualy acknowledged, .... .... $607 86
Kempt-

Per Miss Hunt, ........ .... 1 00
Milton -

Per Miss Collie, ... . .. .... 3 00
Lirds Cove-

P .R. E. Srev,-ns, ... , .... 8 00
Riverdale, N. .-

Per Mrs. Gates, .... .... .... 1 25
A Friend, .... .... .... 8 75

Halifax-
Per 0. C. R.)wlison, .... .... 37 50
Westport, .... ........ 4 20
St. Jolha Sunday.school, .... .... 25 00

*786 56

SEPTEMBER RECEIPTS.
Milton-

Annual meeting, .... .... .... $34 24
Per Misa Collie, .... .... .... 3 00

Tiverton-
Pfr H A. D.Voe; . . 2 80

P.mery., Iowa-
R. Jackson, .... 2 00

Weston-
D. McLenu, .... .... .... 50
St. John Mission Band, .... .... 5 40
Halifax Sunday.sohnol,...... .... 4 23

do. per T. H. Blenus, .... 25

$58 42

H ALIFAX BUILDING FUND.

Previously acknowledged,.... ....
Milton, N. S.-

A Friend,.. .... .... ....
Tryo , P. E r -

Churcli at Tryorî, par J. Crawford,..

Total,

Halifax, N. S.

$1,535 21

1 00

5 00

.... .... $1,541 21

HENRY CARSON,
TreaAurer.

GULLIVER'S COVE BUILDIVG FUND.

Previously acknowledged,
St. John-

D. A. Morrison, ....
H. W. Stewart, ....
Howard Buchanigan, ..
J. Btrry Allan, ....

Picton-
- Fullerton, ....

S uth Range-
Albert Marshall, ....

Total,

Tiverton, N. 8.

.. .. .... $213 42

.... .... 5 00

... . .... 1 00

.... .... 1 0

.... .... 1 00

1 00

2 00

.... .... $224 42
H. A. DRvoE,

Treaturer.

TUE WORLD FOR CHRIST.

Thy people long have owned Thy power,
Thou meek and lowly Une;

And longed for Thy triunmphal hour,
For golden days te come.

Thy servants oft have prayed to see
Thy glory bighter shine :

Ride forth in might and majesty,
The vIctory shall be Tbine I

Thy precepts have no flaw or stain,
Who art the world's true light;

Thy church will aye Thy cause maintain,
Strengthened vith heavenly might;

Thy cross, Thy banner now we ses
In every land snd clime:

Ride forth in might and majesty,
The victory shall be thine 1

Thy reign maintain; Thy will be done;
Satan's great power destroy 1

And on i hy thigh Thy swcrd girt on,
I rom which Thy lues shah fly I

In vain they strive te corquer Thee,
And ail their powers combine:

Ride forth in Thy great majesty,
The victory shall be Thilne !

The kingdoms of this world mest bend
Te Thy superior sway,

And on the bloodless battle-tield
To Thee their homage pay.

Al men te Thee must-how the knee,
And own Thy power Dlivine:

Ride forth in ali Thy majesty,
The victory shall be Thin %i

When Thy last enemy bas led,
And changed frum foe tu friend;

When earth and se& give up their dead,
And time Itself sball end.

Victor confesaed of ail Thou'lt be
And in great glory shine;

Arrayed li kingly majesty
The victory will be Thine 1
-. Doughty Solomon, in Chronidc of London

Minionary Society.

TIE IIEROISM O9 MISSIONS.

Th, ru is an idea that a nissionary has a very
easy berth, little te d , and largo pay. There are
these a li sueer at missionaries and call them hire.
lings. Nothing could be farther from the truth.
No man of sense goes out into the mission field
because of pecuniary inducements. Missionaries,
as a rule, are among thet most hernic anad unselflsh
mon to bo foiind anywhere.

W. 8 Culbertson was graduated et West P,,int
in 1839. After a bh"rt service in the army he was
appoiited Assistant Professer in the Military
Acadamy. Here he dril]ed such men as Sherman,
Thomas, Rosecrans, Lyon and Grant Hte resigned
his position, studied for the ministry, and went te
China as a missionary. When his students were
winning fame, ho was reminded that he, tdo night
have been a najor.general. His earnest answer
was, "I would not change places with one of thnm.
I consider there is no post, of influence un earth
equal to that of a mian who is permitted to.proach
the gospel to four hundred millions of his fellow-
men.l"

Two m-en were walking down the street of Qan-
ou, China. They met a quiet man on his way into
the city. One of then said, " Do you see that man
yonderV That is Dr. Kerr. He ie in charge of
the great missionary hospital hà)•e. The hospi'al
was fouinded in 1838, ad han already treated three.
quarters of a million cases, I believe. I considr
that he is the peer of any living surgenti in the
world to.day. I suppose that humble man migcht
just as well as not be enjoying ap income tif front
$50,000 te $75,000 a year, in the place of bis. pre-
sent small salary, if he was only practicing in- the
city of New York on his own account. And I sup.
pose ho knows it too."-

Bishop Hannington, ir. Central Africa, on th'e¡day
before ho was murdered, wrote in his diary as fol-
luws: " A hyena howled near me last i.ight,.anell-
ing a sick man, but I hope.it la not tu hàve.me yet."
Gulaz, dying within a year after his arrival onthe
field, said te his friend that wiped the death damp
from his brow, " Tell the churches at home not to
be discouraged if the tiret workers fall; their graves
will mark the way for their successors, %ho will
march past them with great arrides." These are
not the words of hirelings, but t.f heroes, and are
worthy to stand by those of Paul: "I a ready not
only to be bound, but ta die for the Lîrd Jdsus."
Such mon as Carey, Judson M.ffatt, Hunt,-Wdl-
lise, Dusff, Livingaton and Wilson, were. n<it in
the field because of the pay they received. E T.
Williams was paid twice as mu<ch in Cincinnati as
be now rece.ives in China. Dr. M inklin mivht Le
earning $10,000 in this country; he receivoes01,000
in Nankin. There are other is connected with
the Foreign Society whu c.uld save t*o dollars at
home for every une they can save in thd fbid. Thie
talk of missionaries being an army of n.e&oa:saries
is ridiculous. The truth is, they are heroes who
are daeerving of ail possible respect, encourage-
ment aud considerationi.-Selected.

Moout-MODoNALD.-At the reaidence of the' bride's
pe,euts, Riiverside, Hanta Count, N. S., Aug-st 29th,
1894, by W. H. Harding, Rev. CLurchill Moore to Mary
M., eldest daughter of John B. Mcl)onild, Esq.

HoRN-WiLps.-At the reildence of the brile's parents,
MIl Village. Hanta County, N. S., September lth,
1894, by W. E..t arding, Mr. LAmuel Horn of Lapland,
Lunenburg Co., N. S , te Bessie, youngest daughtcr of
Mr. James Wyies.

Cossaoox-OU'TRoUS. -At Tiverton, N. S , July'1st,
1894, by IL A. Devoe. Fred. W. Cssaboem.. . t
Bessie W., only daughter of Capt. Allan Outhouse, ill
of the same p'ace.

VANwART-FENwioK.-On September 26th, at the iesi-
dence of the bride's father, by Rev. J.'Wesley Clarke,
G. Ciowes Vanwart, M. D., of Fredericton, to Lilian

.E, eldest ia&uahter of Matthew Fenwick, Esq., of,
Apohaqul, K. (.
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ED0ITORIA L.

This utmber closîs the cleventh volume et

TiE CHRIsTIAN. In the good providence of
God it has visitid its patrous every month since
ifs commencement, and it is still as anxions as
as ever to hold before its readers " the frm of
sound wordB." The teasons given in tho first
number fur starting THE CHRusTIAN are equally
.potent now for continuing it. 1, was then
hopîed that a papier could lie successfully uipheld
(though it stands aions in these provinces)
which naintains that a mant can be a tue
Christian without beiug a sectarian of any kind,
and that a churich cani ho a chuircl If Chlitt
without being a sectarian chuich, and that no
creed frmiuilated hy men is bmding upon the
children of God. This was no vain hopîe. The
paper etili lives and prospîis. Wlen %%e con-
aider how diflicult it is to kêp1> uip a siall
religions periodical, and that auo imany alter a
liard struggle die of wanut, anid that ours still
lives, we " thank God and take courage." le
who knows our motives and who bas so kindly
cared for us in the past will not leave us ale
in atruggling for his truth and the salvation of
men.

TnE CHRISTIAN aims consantly to call men's
attention to the last conimission of the ascending
Saviour; first, that the anxious enîq'îirer mnay
know with certainty how Jesas has promîsed te
save bin, and aleo that the saved nay feel bouind
by bis urgent conmand to carry the gospel to
the lost. It larges the unsved to compate the
recurded converaions in the New Testanient with
the Lord's la,t conmmision, to be conivilýced tf
its truth and power, and urges the saved to do
ail in their power te induce the lost to believe
and'obey the Saviour.

As thete is, for the y oung Christian, eitlher
growtb or death, and the former is promouted by
proper woîk and proîpr food, nuach is said in
the paper of the proper work of the yoing
Chaistiani, work that increases the efficiency o
thechniach and leads the lust to Jesus. And as
the words of Jesu»s are the proper food for the
renewed soul, THE CHRISTIAN is constantly
bringing before its rendes Bible subijects,
espcially the teachinig of Je-sus, on piayer and
b'lier vital niatters, and it aissin to encourage
'8ch'ilisuionsa lI-ad zo godly edifving rather
thtan to strifes and vain glory. It strives tu re-
näbeä friom the anixioe enquirer everythinbg that

'le,-pa hii away from Christ, and to coiviîice
him that. le.uii is anixioeulv waitiig ta eave
liim. It aiso encompages the saved ta grow on

-ici giace and the knowledge of our Lord anid
Savit-ur Jesus Christ. We would praise the
Lord !or its nieasure i f suceesa, and plead with
'ttwtoforgive aIl its inpet fectioius.

We often lieur words of cheer aî.d good wil]
from those whose judgmetit and integrity we

vîe1tsonto·respect. Ai d while it is injmoe-
'itiloi tô pleise- ail, the wonider is that we bear
mo fdw fkiilt-iinders and that so few subscrtbera
diFcontinue the paper.

We ask the filends wlio Lave stood hv THE
CiRisTiAN both as c.niribitors atid subscribers:

«Wii; you contintue your Jabbr of love und bhelp
'hoth to improve and circilate it, and thus
inortase its power for goodl Fur ourself we
dav we f.ei to be drawing near the day of
Yeektiing, aid rsgard it as a duty and high
.privilege with our strength, however little it
haybLe, to " work tili Jesus comes," for it will

'oui*eigh in degrees immîneasurable ail that earth
han ve, or do, or say, to bear tbe Master'a
final" Wel dons."

TUIIE CHU RC'I W A LK<IN' l'! Til
VOImLD.

MATILDA C. EDwARus.

z'u

The Church and the Wor:d walked far apart,
On the changing shores of time;

''ie World was singing a giddy song,
An the Churcli a hymn sublime.
Comne, give me your hand," cried the mnerry World,
" And walk with me thim way; "

But the good Church hid her snowy hand,
And solemnly ansvered, " Nay,

I will not give you mny hand at ail,
And I will not walk with you ;

Your way is the way of endless death;
Your word, are ait untrue."

"iNay, walk with me a little space,"
.Stsid the World, wiih a kinmdky air;

"'Vite ruad I walk is a pleasant road,
And the sua shines always there;

Your path is thorny and rougih and rude,
Anud mine is broad and plain;

My road is paved with flowers and gerus,
Anl vours with tears and pain.

The sky above nie is always blu',
No want, no toit I lnow ;
hlie t.ky above you is always dark,
Your lot is a lot of woe.

My path, you see, is a broad, fair path,
And ny gate is high and wide--

There is room enough for you and for me
Tc travel side by >ide."

Half shyly the Church approached the World,
And gave him ber hand of snow ;

The old World graped it and walked a'ong,
Saying in accents low,

" Your dress is too simple to please my taste,
I will give you pearls to wear,

Rich velvets and si ks for youar graceful form,
And diamnouds t, deck your hair."

The Church looked down at lier plain, white robes,
And then at the darzling World,

And blushed as she saw lis handsome lip
With s samile contemptuous curled.

will change my dress for a costlier one,"
Said the Church with a smile cf giace;
ien lier pure white garment diifted away
And the World gave, in their place,

Beautiful satins and shining silks,
And roces and gems and pearl., ;

And over lier forebead ber bright hair fell
Crisped in a thousand curls.

"Your house is tua plain," said the proud old World,
" I'l build you one like mine;

Carpets of Brussels, and curtains at lace,
And furniture ever so fine."

So lie bui.t a cstly and beautiful house -
Splendid it was te behold;

Her sons and ber beautiful danghters dwelt there,
Gleauming la purple and gold ; •

And fairs and shows in the halls were beld,
And the World and his childnen were there;

And laughter-and music and feasts were-beard
In the place that was meant for prayer.

She had cushioned pews for the rich and g eat
To sit in their pomp and pride,

While the poor folk@, clad la their shabby suite,
Sat meekly down outside.

The angel oftmercy flew over the Church,
And whispered, " I know thy sin; "

The Church looked back with a sigh, and longed
To gather ber children in.

But some were off ln the midniglit-ball,
And some were off at theplay,

And sonme were drinking in gay saloons;
So the quietly went lier way.

The aly World·galantly saldthier,
"Your children men no hum

Merely Indulging in lnnocent'arts;"
So she leaned on bis iraffered arm,

And smiled and chstted,-and gatheredfilowers,
As the walked along with-the World ;

Wlilk millions and millions of deathsim souls
To the horrible pitWerei'led.

Your preaches are too old and plain,"
Said the gay nld World with a sneer;

" They frightenî ny children with dreadful ta'es,

Whiceh I like not for thon, to liear

They talk of biinstone and tire und pain,
And the liorrors of endiess night ;

They t dk of a place that should not b
Mentioned to ears polite.

I will *end you some of the botter s'amp,
BI illiant and gay and f..st,

Who will tell thema that people may live as they list,
Atd go te hi aven at 1at.

The Father i nerciful, great and good,
Tender And true and kind ;

Do you think he would take one child to hi aven
And leave the rest behind ? "

So he filled her bouse with gay divines,
Gifted and great and learned ;

And the plain nid men that preached the cross
Were out of the pulpIt turned.

You give too much to the poor," said the World,
"Far more than you ought to do;

If the poor need shelter and food and clothes,
Why need it trouble you ?

Go take your money and buy rich robes,
And horses and carriages fine,

And pearls and jewels and dainty focd,
And the rarest and cosdiest wine.

My children they dote on al ueh things,
And if their love you ivould win,

You must d,) as they do and walk in the ways
That they are walking in."

The :hurch held tightly the strings of the paue,
And gracefully lowered her head,

And biinpered, "I've given too nuch away;
"lI'l do, sir, as you have said."

Sa the poor were turned from her door In'scorn,
And she heard not the orphan's cry;

And she drew her beautiful r<.bes aside,
As the widows went weeping by.

The sons of the World and the sons of the Church
Walked closely hand and heart,

And only the Master, who knoweth ail,
Could tell the two apart.

Then the Church ait down at ber ese and sid,
" I am rich, and in goods increased ;

I have need of nothing, and naught to do
But to laugh and dance and feast."

The sly World heard ber and laughed in his nleeve,
And nnckingly said, aside,

"The Church is fallen-the beautiful Church-
And lier shame is her boast and pride !

The ange drew near to the Mercy Seat,
And whiatnered in sighs ber name;

And the raints their anthema of rapture hushed
And covered their heads with shame,

And a voice came down through the hush of heaven,
From him who eat on the throne,

"I know thy work, and how thou hast said,
* I am rich, and hast nut known

That thou art naked and poor and blurd.
And wretched before my face ;'

Thus from my presence I cast thee out,
And blut my name from its place 1 "

-leted.

BE CONIVER7Rli.

When once an iaea has become crystailized into
a word or phrase-or a thouîght bas clothed'iid1f
in bomle peculiar formn of words-not otly; the idea
and the thought, but th very wurds thieiselves,
henm to become possesed of immrirtality. as"'tit
is characteristic of the human mind'to cling 'ta the
words, even aftor they cesse to expresthe origiil
thouRht correctly-to preserve the-ahal aftbre the
bird bas escaped. The tendency to cling Io wbrUs
from which the thought has departed,:aeenas to be
stronger in regard to the peculiar pbrases that have
in abme way Il the lapse of theages-oome iMo
current use in religion and politie, and in any
itliei aepartment of human thought. The dialogue
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between the student and Mephistop'-eles in Faulst,
will at once occur to the reader in this connection.
Student: 1I should almost like to study theology.''
MUophibtpholes : " I do not wish to mislead you.
As ft-r this science it ia o difficult to avoid the
wrong way; thoere i se much hiddeu poison in it,
which is hard to bu distinguished from the medicine.
Here, again, it in best to attonA but one master,
anîd swear 1'y his words. Generally speaking,
stick tu wordit; you will thon paso through the safe
Rate into the temple of certaint3." Student:
"Btit there nust he sonething c'nnected with the
word." Mepiistopheles: " Ri:ht ! only we muet
not be too anxiotus ahout that; for it is precisely
where the meanting (ails that a word cornes in muet
o-pportunely. Disputes may bo admirably carried
on with words ; a systein may be built with words ;
words fort a capital subject for belief ; a werd
admits not an inta being takon from it."

And of an<.ther universal disposition and habit
of religionists, the habit - f seeking to prove and
fortify their party oteets atid favorite doctrines by
the ùsE of niere "furma of %ords" and isolated
tixts, Shakespeare, who otserved everythiu, says,
in his own blunt, strong way

"ln reli4ion
What damned error but soie sober brow
Will bless it, and approve it with a tort,
Hiding the grossnesa with fair ornament."

We reckon it a dire clinity to the progress of
.eligion,,that, in the bande of the theologians, who
have ever sought tu reduce religion to an exact
science, there bas grown up about it a tecbnical
phraseology-words and expresiuns iehich are used
*by partisans as party shibboleths to conjure with
and rally their clans to party coî,flict in defense of
their peoculiar doctrines. In thi way it bas corne
to.pass, we think, that such words as justitication
and aonement and faith and repetano have
aaumed a technical theological sense and are sup-
.posed by the multitude to possess an cntirely dif-
ferent tueaning when used ini tht pulpit 'r in
counection %ith religion, front what they poissons
whens used in regard tu any outer subject ut thu ght,
so that when a preacher tb-,tue tu talk oif repeut-
ance and faith and justification, there falls at once
upon his hearers a seuise of ua3stê ry, t f et moihing
very indefinkite and pri f.,und, somt hing far re-
moved fron the grasp ot the conmilun anind. And
the priests and preachors, as we thinik, are themn.
s»lves in large measures resp ,usible for tis hur -
fui miaapprehensiout, and hase uot heen slbw to
manae capital f r themîselvts out of it, Playaig, for
their own protit, al the changea upon thns weak-
uess, this error, of the masse, unutt the conmon
people have cone te fuel that a man even needs
same aew faculty, sume p, culbar gift, il order
to understand the ser:pt.res, and, as a logical
cotequeuce, ti thinik that heaven bhas se, apart a
peculiar clais of uen, th priests, ou whulu it has
bestosed a divine mounopoly in rcligion-wh.se
exclusive power aud right is said tu read the scrip-
tures and interprue themu tu the commou people.
The Bible, therefore, in a sealed bouk, the priests'
book, and-not the book of the peeple, not a revela-
tionaAt ail.

Anung all the technical words in religion there
is:no one about which sao much mystery hangs for
tthe'commu mindc as about the word "conversion."
Ih the outrent theology it always iuvo'ves the iMea
of miracle, and the words - be converted " are
especially dear to thse theulotcal teachurs wiosu
entire systet f rlhgi..U testa upon the corner-
atóne ut the " totlj hereditary depravity %f the
buman race." Of e urae, if thit assumed teuet be

'timee if aman 4 cannot po.salubly, ut hiuself, think
V'gdûd t huught, orlexperenuce -a gol.d. emotion, or
ëifel-cie'his +gill to-dùight,"-oonversion, if it over

takes place at ail, muet be miraculous - must be1
the result of a special " direct operation of the
Holy Spirit." This iniractulous doctrine of conver-
sion finds no little countenance in the forn of
words-" be converfed "-and hence we 6ud the
older thoologians of the Calvinistic type, cliniging
to-day to the old words, so familiar aud so deur,
even though they have disappeared altogether from
the New Testament. These words do not appear
at all in the Revised Version of the New Testament,
the place of the Latin "couvert" in every case
buing now filled by the simpler Anglo-Saxon
"tMr. " Be converted," Latin passive, now
reads in every case " turn," or " turn again."
" Repent ye therefore and be converted." Acta
iii. 19, old Version, now reads, " Repent ye there-
fore and turn again ; " and so in every one of the
savon or eight instances in whiclh the term occurs
in thé New Testament, " turn " takes the place of
" convert." What a grand advance in religious
doctrine is it for mon to learn that God does not
require then to "o b converted," a thing they do
not understand, and could not do for themselves if
they did, but simpbly to "turn themselves "-
something they cati both understand and-do-and
that, after aIl, conversion is onily turning ! God
in the Gspel calls on all men everywhere, who are
travelling the broad road to ruin, tn " turn," to
"face about" and travel in the very opposite
direction, and mon hear the-call and turn, and that
is conversion. The gospel ia the power of God to
turc men, te save every one that hears and believes
it. It is a matter of profound regret that t'ie
Revision had no been equally sensible and faith-
fui in regard to the propet. translation-of the word
baptize, and se struck a death-blw to another
great theological error that, along with that about
conversion, has survived the lapse of ages chiefly
by ressons of the simple fact that it became crystal-
lized at an early day in a technical word taken
from a foreign tongue.

Now, we would not be understood in wht has
been said, as decrying- the proper use -and the,great
value of " proof texts " of crystallized " forme of
words "-especially <'f Bible words and phrases-
but we protest against the id'olatrous use of " dead
words," of Bible terme even, especially, when such
terme are no longer in the Bible. We quote with
approval the apt words of another in regard to this
very matter :

"Paul evidently attaches an importance to words
as forma of statement. They forsd a mould of
doctrine,' giving it shape, and so aid in preserving
and communicating it. Paul's exhortation is 'hold
the pattern of so'îund (or healthful) wo#rds which
thon heardest from me.' Only when the pattern
itself becomes warped by such changes as may
happen in the accepted sigiificatice of words, it is
a l"wable to change the form of words. Then it is
not ontly allowable to change them, but duty to
change them. We cannot k -ep truth without
words It is very asy to keep words without
ketpinig the truth which they once erahrined."
-Christian EvangeHs3t.

IMITATION OF CIRIS7.

The epistie to the Ephesians, though sui' ng the
brieftat of the ep-tres, ianlks a'u"nt the greatest
in the breatîh a'.d mjesty of its th uiht, the
boldscas and gratideur ,-f ils d, c tint-, omud the
saeutness, s.mplicity, aî.d practi:Il vaiue of ite ex-
h'.rtatious. s me q-nie aptly describes the epistle:
as "instruction passiug into prayer, a crei-d pt-
sing into an iipaaiuned psalm," Witsius c ail, it
a divine epistle, ulowing with the Rame of Christ.
ian love and the spiendor of boly light, and fl'wing
with fountains of living water. Alford call it th

mont heavenly work of one whoso very imaginations
is po>pled with the things in the heavens, and
whose faculty even is wrapped into the visions of
God.

The Apostle bas but one theme in the epiatle,
and that is to set forth the end and aim of the
church of the faithful in Christ, to unfold the great
truth that this sole object and purpose is to trans-
forin carnal men into the likeness of Christ, that
the consiummation, the very essence of Christianity,
is Chriat-likeness. This truth ho states graudly in
R"mans 8: 29: " For whom ho did foreknow, he
also fore-ordained to ie conformed to the image of
bis S.n, that ho might be the first-born among
many brethren;" and ail thinga work together for
this good end to them that love God and are called
according to his purpose. In this epistle the state-
ment of this fundamental truth is more elaborate,
the apostle giving in detail some f the " ail things"
that thus work together. In the fourth chapter ho
says: " And be gave some te be apostles . . .
for the perfecting of-the saints . . . till,we ail
attain unto the uuity of the faith-ad-of-the know-
ledge of the Son of God, tnio a fûu-qroura iman,
nto the menstiure of the stature of the fulneàs of

Christ "
In the- deve'opment of this theme, the epistle

naturally falla into two marked divisions, the 8rat,
three chapters being doctrinal, in which the apostle
unfulds the relation between Christ and .His Church
and magnifies the grace of God in calling these
Ephesian Gentiles into the fellowship of the saints,
uîsing the dark background of their former carna
livea on which to Paint his glorions picture of God's
amazing love, and thon states the objeot andpui.
pose of their calling; and the leat three chapters
beiug in the main hortatory and praticaJ,-l4h
apostle setting forth definitely that this likenes'to
Christ i bôth subjèctive iid 'oßjéctive, iòlnidg
both the mimer spirit and the outward conduiet, ancd
giving, as tu little children, the very details -in
which they must be imitators of Christ.

Firat, there must be likenosa to Christ in thé'
cner life. Christians muet be renewed ii the
spirit of their mind, snd put on the new min
which after the likeness of God is created in right.
eouustosa and holiness of truth. For if any nmu
have not the spirit of Christ-the spiritof'hullity
and obedience and consecration and love-ýhe is
-none ofbis. But-this gueat change, though-radical,
is not a constitutional, c.rgantic:hange, as the,cid
theology teaches, involving the Ios or destrutlion
of any <une of nian's original faculties of body, soul
and spirit, or the impautation of any ne, ones.
The converted man thinks, resons, remembers,
imagines; he dit ail these-before.conversion, -The
regeuerate beart feels, desires, loves, hates; it did
all these before the " uew birth."

But the converted man-the "thùrned" man-
is changed objectively, in ail of bis relations. Th'e
chief subjecta of thought, of love, of hatred, are
chauged, are revolutionized; what ho hated before
conversion, ho loves now, ani what ho loved-before
ho now hates. The supreme inclination of bis
affections ia changed; ho receives a " ucw heart.'
There is a change of masters, assuciates, employ-
usents and enjoyments; of will and purpoads and
p'ans. This is conversion.

Thon follows of niecessity the changed lité; the
"furme:cnecsation,"-manner of life, conduct-
" is put away." The choice of Christ is conversion;
the creation of a new life is sanctification. There
is a radical change of character, of conduct. A d
this change alwaya involves timè. Even when unu
have the new life, thrrt is a long aid hardbatle to
b tfuuibhL against evil. Wu are burn • bab's"-
and the perfect life accourding t 'Paul'. lènching lu
his epistle, and iideed, throughmtt is imtir teh.



iig, S isnot to b gainied in a imlomilent. Onte cain
say, "' Let te be perfect," and by that word co
resolve becomeî perfect at once. Tho Christiani, ai
every one knows, lias naiy a battle t> fight, imianiy an
Apollyon with lits fiery darts to overcoie, niiiy a
Hill D.flictIlty to climib, miaty a poisonou' weed to

uproot. Sanctification is -l work of a lifetimep,
Paul kiew nothing of the m. dern ductrino oi
"I Holiness 4 - " Sanctification " - the " siiles

state." Ho felt that even ha-whîo lad preached
the gospel toe othern--mght hinaelf becomse a cite>-
away, and so " uset keep hie body under." There
was in hie case a perpu ual war bet weun flesh arA
spirit. " When ha woiuld do good evil wae pre.
sent with him."

The coiflict will have ait end, hîowttver, and,
alhouighi we shall never attair, unt' " the measura
of the stature of the foltness of Christ," wu shall
become more sud muore like hui, as wo struiggA on
throigh life, Il purifying oursalves as he is pure"
under the inspiration of the blessed hope that we
shall at lset " See hi as ha is and bo like hin,"
and " be eatisfied." And s ha salll indeed be, as
the Father foreordaiied, the " first-horn among
mansy brethrei," and " se the travail of hi4 sout
and " be satisfied,;' when ho shall have " brought
many sons to glory."-Christian Evangeli3t.

CONCERNING DIVISIONS.

If, among men, honior were always conferred
upon those ta whom it belongs. the words o'
Paul, " Honor ta whoin honor," would never have
been written: neither would our Saviouîr have said :
"Render to Cesar the things that are Ciesar's, and
t GOnd the things that are God's." Quite freluent-
ly one person receives the glory that belonga to
another. The bold and self-conscious whose con.
sciences will allow it, stop forward and take the
crowns that of right should be placed upon the
heads of others; and too often, in humsan pride
and blitdness, an honor le conferred tupon mei
which should ho given ta God only. The church
at Corinth made a most cerious misrtke in this
respect, which je set forth in Paul'a pointed words
of rebuke :

" Now this 1 say, that every one of you saith,
I am of Paul; and I am of Apollos; and 1 tof

Cephas; and l of Christ. la Christ divided 1 Was
Paul crucified for yo ? or mere ve haptized into
the name of Paul ? " (I. Cor. i. 12, 13.

It bas often been said that Paul here places those
who said " I am of Christ." in the same cideni.
nation with those who claimed Paul or Apollos or
Cephas as their leader. But nothinîg could be
farther fron the truth. He firet simply States the
fact, that at Corinths the honor of leadership was
divided between Paul, Apollos, Cephas and Christ.
So far the lines of difference are not drawn.
But how clear becone these lines when ho aske :
" la Christ dividedi Was Paul crucified for you 1
or were ye baptîzed Ainto the name of Paul?'*
That je ta say, Christ is not divided ; Patl was not
crucified for you; ye were not baptizud into his
Dame; he s not your Christ; ho us not your leader.
They would at once ifer that the same was t ue of
Apollos and Cephas. But as Christ their only
Saviour had been crucified for them, and they had
ben baptized into bis name, takming him as their
leader, not one of the objections which Paul
a.eutions can apply to those sht' made tne direct
and truthful claim, " I am of Christ." Who dare
challenge these with thu questions, was Christ
crucitied for you or were ye baptized into thu
Dante uf Christ i Ai long as this challenge ca
not ho made, so long vill those who say, "o I am of
Christ," be vindicated in this reapect, and those
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a ho gito the na-,î.nIea of mlen tie place th.t hlongs

to Christ's tatme alone, will not remain blaieless.

Paul regarded this natter as ait exceedingly seriouse

one. Hle ltsîunght hie brethren in the imt'iit eariit

t way in te spect to their duty in putting theiselves

rîght as to scrifes about leadership le sa3 s
" Now I beseechi you, brethrei, by the name of
otur Lord Jesus Christ, that ya all speak the sane
thing, and that there he no divisions ainonIg yoti.

They had not yet sepata•cd cuto different religions
b>diens. They were not refuising clà oilier Chîrist

ian fellowslhip. They worshipped together still,
and partook of bread and wine front the saine table.

Yat Pail saw aniong themn divisionis tnd contentions

nitterly out of haroiny with the ona lindivided and

supreime place If exaltation occupied by Christ
as the Lord and Siviour of men, diviiions and

c ,tentiîons that were clearly at war with that
oneness aieong believers which forimied the burden
of the Sxviousr's patitions when hit soul went out

to hie Father in bebalf of hie chuîrches throughout
the ages.

These thinge being true, it is not to be believed
that the unity for which the Savioir besuglit hie
Father te rcalhzed at the present tilce, notwithstand-
ig the existence of iany religi ns bodies wearing
different names. True, there ie now nuttchx more
brotherly love, as well as less unbrotiherly hate,
iamîfested aiiong those who go to the sacred

Scriptures for religious insstiuction, titan was seen
when instruments of torture were uised to lead
men's thoughts in the ways that othere deemîed
rikhit. Indeed, there are now aid lien ouîtbuîrsts
of brotherly love and Christian fellowahip which,
disregardng aIl denominîational barriers, carry
sweetniess and grace to all whu love our L.,rd and
Saviour ; and for the mnment we are almost imada
to feel that the b.irriers are ail down, and that
Christian love abounds much more than the sin of
division. But immediatoly soie represe:itative
asa, "l Who are - the Conuregationalats 1" and
another publishes ta the world that the Disciples
deny the diviniity of the Lord, and sutl arnother
declares that they teach baptismal regeneration ;
and then the news cumes that several good breth-
ren have been reiunmersed because the body whose
fellowebip they seek would not recoginize their
baptisai as Christian, and then the spell te broken,
and we sece the fences ail up again, and the streams
of li.ve that were tlowing with such power, appoar
to have hid thenselves in the Band, and the sin of
division je seen to abounîîd as oneness of mind and
heart does not abounid. And is not this a
fact?

lin the cities the sin of division doces not appear
at its worst. As a rule, in the cities, places of
worship are not tua nuierous for the population,
thouigh often the churches are thinly attended; and
there je coimparatively little sirife between the
various denominations in the city churches. The
sin etanda out in the email towns and villages mont
pruminently. Who lias not seen in a town of three
or four huntdred inhabitants five or six churches,
represeiting as many different denouminatiois,
. ruggling, to keep a vreacher conustantly in their
enployneit, *hen one building of smal capacity
would hold the entire church-goîing community?
It la tuider such circuiiustances hat the barden
which religious divisions imî,pt se are felt ta be mîoat
heavy and grievous ta be b, rie. Strifes &nd jeai.
Oustes ab.und, and the spirit of love and ieood-will
depart. Ueually the rivalry, and the deceptive
nethode that are employed ta gain heerers and

c 'nverts, are not surpassed by businees mon tu
bring custom to theinsolves in their various lines of
trade. Misrepresentations are heard on every
hand. This ought not sa ta be. Paul would cer-
tainy say now as in the early days, " Are ye not
carnal and walk s men?"-Christian Standard.
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STANDING BEFORE GOD.
And now St. John declaies that when ho passed

behind the veil ho saw the dead, sinall and great,
stand beforo God. Do yo not seo what that means?

Out of all the lower presences with which they
have made thtemselves contented; out of ail the

chambers where the httle easy judges ait, with
their comiapromîiing codes of conduct, with their

ideas worked over and worked down to suit the
conditions of this earthly life; out of all these par-
tial ai.d imperfect judgment chambers, when men
die they are are aIl carried up iito the presence of

the perfect ritlhteousiess, and are juîdged by that.

Ail previous judgients go for nothimg, unless they
find their contiriation thore. Mon who have been
the pets and favorites of society, and of the popu-
lace, and of their own selt-esteeni, the change that
death bas made to tiheui je that they have been
coipelled to face another standard, and to feel its
uiifamiiilar awfilnese.

Just think of it. A man who, all his life on
aarth silice he was a child, has never once aked
himuself about any action, about any plan of hie, la
it right i Suddanly, when ho je dead, behAld ho
finids himsof in a new world, where that is the only
question about everything. Hie old questions as
to) whether a thing was comufortable, <or w in popuilar,
or was profitable, aie ail gone. The very altmsos-
pliere of this new world kills them. And upun the
amuazed souil, fr. n every side, there pours thtis new,
strarge, searching question, o li it right Î o That
1s what it ic for that deaa, man to "stand before
God."

But, thon, there je another soti which, before it
passes through death, while it was in thie world,
had always been struggling after higher preseuces.
Reftsmng to ask whether acte were popular and pro.
titable, refusiing aven tu care much whether they
wore comfortable or beautiful, it had insisted upon
asking whether each act was right. It had always
struggled ta keep ite moral vision clear. It had
cliiubed ta heights of self-sacrifice that it might get
above the miasma of 1ow arandards that ay upon
the earth. li every darkness about what was right
it had been true ta the best light it eould see. It
grew into a greater and greater incapacity to live in
an.y other presence, as it had struggled longer and
longer for this highest company. Thinmk what it
must bo for that soul, when, for it, to, death
sweeps every other chamber back and lifte the na-
titre liito the pure light of the uniolouded righteous-
ness. Now fur it, tu, the question, " Je it right 1'
rings fron every aide ; but in that question this
scul heara the echo of its own best-loved standard.
Nt in msockery, but in invitation; not tauntingly,
but temptingly; the everlasting gooduess seems to
look in tpon the soul from all that touches it. That
is what it ia for that soul to " stand before (4od."
God opens his own heart to that soul, and je bath
j uidgment and love. They are not separate. Ho is
love becatse ho je idtnsent; for ta be jtidged by
him, to miieet his judgment, is what the scoul has
been long and ardently desiring. Tell nie, when
two sutch souls as these stand together " before
G ,d," are they not judged by their very standing
there Are not the deep content of jne and the
perp'exed distress of the othor already thuir heaven
anc their hell 1 D, you need a pit of fire and a
city of kld to emphaaize their difference I When
the dead, Bmali and great, stand before Gots, je not
the book aIready "peiied, and are not the dead al-
ready judged 1-Brooks.

The Saime measuire of trouble being laid tpon
two meo, je far lighter t" hin that bears it with
patience. Of how pure woiid auever an instrument
i made, yet if n warp wich the sun, or crack wih
the weather, we dislike it. Let us not los our
credit of the holinesa by the least murmar of im.
patienoe-Adams.
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SI1R EYVER ENCE.
It was a coinmon saying of the Rev. Dr. Wash-

butn, that uniibelief comes oftener from irreverent
association than frum intellectual doubt. The
sneer of a Voltaire has killed more than ail his
arguments. A jesting tone of talk on religiois
truth, a habit of reckleas criticism on religious
things, as to " take the name of God in vain" ias
the truly vulgar oaths; and when 1 hear hini who
calls hinself a Christian, or a gentlen , indulging
in a burlepquîe of this sort, I at once recugniz9 sorne
moral defect in him. Intellect without reverence.
is the head of a man joined to a beast. There are
many who think it a proof of wit; but it is the
cheapest sort of wit, and shows ut much lack of
brains as of moral feeling. I would say it with
emphasis to each Christian who hears me. never
indulge in that habit, nor allow sacred things to be
jested at without rebuke, but keep thom as you
would the minature of your mother, for no vulgar
hands to touch. There is an anecdote of Boyle,
that he never pronounced the name of God without
a perceptible pause, and whatever you think, I
recoenize in it the dictate of a wise heart. We
need this reverence in the air of our social life, and
ils neglect will palsy our piety.

WHA T A SMILE DID.

A lady of position and property, anxious about
her neighbors, provided religious services for them.
She was very deaf-could scarcely hear at ail. On
one occasion one .of her preachers managed to make
her understand him, and at the close of thoir con.
versation asked:

" But what part do you take ini the work?"
" O," she replied, " 1 smi!e them in and snile

them out."
Very soon the preacher saw the result of her

genernus, loving sympathy in a multi.ude of broad
shouldered, hard fiated men who entered the place
of worship, delighted to get a smile from ber as se
used to stand in the door way to receive them.
Why do not the working classes attend the bouse
of od? They would in greater numbers. if self-
denying Ohrist-loving Chrirtians would "smile
them in and amile them out.-London Christian.

DON'T STEP THERE.

A man started out for church one icy Sunday
morning(, and presently camo te a place where a
little boy was standing who, with a choking voice,
said,

Please don't step there."
"Why niot 1 "
" Because I stepped there and fell down ?" sob-

bed the littie fellow, who had thus taken it upon
himtself te warn the unwary passer-by uf the danger
into which he bad fallen.

There are many men in the world who bave good
roasons for giving sucb warnings as this. The man
who had trod the dark and sihpperv paths of intem-
perantco, as he sess the yount learning te taka the
first glass of spirits or wine or beer, bas good reasoni
to say té them, " Don't atep therP, for I -tepped
thore and fell down." The man who bas indulaed
in gambling till. ho is despiseld by others anid ab.
horred by himself, bas goud reason to say to the
young when they are entering on the sane course,
"Dopn't step there, for I stepped there and fell
down 1 "

Bow many there are tu-dayin prison and convint
settlements, with reputationts riuined and lives
blasted, who could say to the young man tempted
to enter the patts of dishonesty and wrong-doing,
" Dou't step there, for I stepped there and fell
down."

It is well for un to be warned by the sad experi-
enc of others, and it is somotimea a duty for the se
who bave fallen by these tomptations to lift a
wariing voice. There ire slippery places ail around
us, and thnisands are passing nieedlessly along.
Lot us entruat then to beware, and as ve remen-
ber the bitter oxperience of our own sinful lives,
lot us say to those who are just yielding to such
temptations, -' Don't stop there, for I stopped there
tand fell down."

LET BY-GONES BE BY-GONES.

It is generally withouut thought, seldom with
intention to inflict pain, that a child's past uis-
demeanors are kept fresh il his nenory when they
ahould be forgotten; but that this very often is
done by thoses who should do botter, sometimes
aveu by parents, no careful observer can doubt.
That the harm thoreby done to the child is unreal-
ized makes it noue the lesa real. In some natures
a bard sullenness is engendered ; in others an
unhealthy tendency to brood over their own
failures and a sense of discouragement as te the
future. Forgiveness which loes not forget, nor
allow the offender to forgtt, is of sncall value. It
brings no peace. It will b prized lightly, and
slowly sought, by any keen-witted child.

" Let by-&cones be by-gones," is a maxim won
from the wisdom of the ages. What need te probe
a well.healed wound? If the discipline whieh fol-
lows a child's offense is wise, and bis own reent-
ance la sincere, the lesson has entered into his lfe.
That is enough. He bas talen a step forward, but
it was a rough, bard road. Let bimu forget the
path as far as be can. Du not keep vivid before
his mind the thought that ho has been naughty,
and therefore cannot be so again. He will soon
boin to fel that he is rather expected to, be so,
and ho will be prompt te fulfil the expectation.
Your cbild will find out soon enough that ho is one
of a race of " poor miserable sinners " without
your trying te einblazoa the tact on the walls of
bis inner consciousness. Make him feel that recti-
tude in expected to h the rule of his life; that lapses
frot it are net to be tolerated, only as the except-
ions which shall prove te bia the beneficence of
the rule. Their lessoa learned, they are t be cut
bohitd his back-and yours.-Babiîhood.

PLAYVIG FOOL.

An industrious young shoemaker feli into the
habit of epending muîch li.ma at a saloon near by.
One by une hie custumers began to desert him.
Wnen bis wife renonstrated with him for se
neiglecting his work for the saloon, he would care-
lessly reply, "0, I've just heen down a little while
playing pool."

His little two-year-old caught the refrain, ard
would often ask, " la You gong douwn te play ftul,
papa ? "

Smith tried in vain te correct this woîd. The
child persisted in his own pronunciation, and day
by day ho accosted his father with, "as you been
playin' foul, papa ?"

This made a duep impression on the shoemaker,
as ho realized tiat the question was being answered
by the faling off of his customers and the growing
wants of the household. He reaolved again and
again te quit the pool table, but weekly allowed
the pession of play te hold hima a long tine.
Fmnally ho foutnd himaself out of work, out of
money, and out of flour. Sitting on bis bench one
afternoon, idle and despondent, ho was heard te
exclaim:

" No work to-day - what I'm to do I don't
know?"

C Why papa," prattled the baby, "ean't yeu run
down and play fool soie more "

"lO hush ! you poor child," groaned his father,
shane-stricken. ' That's just the trouble. Papa
has played fool too much alroady."

But ho never played it again, anid to-day bis
home is comfortable and happy once more.-
Temperance Reviei.

SENSI Ti VENESS.

We have heard people talk about their sensitive-
ness sometimes as if it wau a pecumliar meritorious
quality-omnething to be proud of, indeed-until
se had longed te uindeceive them; for sensitiveness
they only meant that they were extremely quick te
take offense, and uncommoaly apt te fancy hidden
ineanings where noue existed.

Such sensitivetess bas other names not quite so
flattering to its possessors, as touchinesa, suspicious
tenper, and even self conceit. Few people are
more uncomfortable in every-day life than these
sensitive eues; and tee often they exhaust the
patience and alienate the love of their best frieuds.
To be explaining or smoothing over is a wearisome
task, and when we must stop te measure our words
and adjust our phrases continually, the constraint
becomes irritating, as weli as tiresome, and we
fel like that Rhode Island woman who used te say
to her son: " I don't know what te make of my
Sammy; he is so 'sensible' I don't know what on
airth te do with hin "

A little good, wholesome self-restraint and
homely common seuse would greatly improve these
" seisible" people, who seea to think the world
revolves around thet. and that everybody is
thinkg of them, or speakiing of them, or intruding
on them. When they learn the lessun of their own
littleness, and find how small a place tbey occupy
in the universe, they will be les& self-conscious and
sensitive, and much more peaceful-and comfortable.
-The Christian.

WIJAT CHRISTIANITY CAN DO.

Writing fromt a town in northern India, a private
correspondent says: " I had before me to-day a
wonderfui instance of the power of Christianity to
regeerate Indien womanhood. I was calliug ou
the old native pastor bore. His vite. dressed in
quiet native style, came into the htttle drawing-
ruom, and sat down and talked with us as if she
was a motherly old English lady, as simply and
freely, and with perfectly weli-bred propriety. It
was marvellous te me that Christianity could, in a
single life, without inherited traditions, have se
raised an Indiar' woman froma the poor shrinking
thitgahe once was, ashaned te look at ber husband
even, let alone strange ns, and thinkiîg she would
h guilty of grievous indecoruu if ase spoke a
nord to them, or te him in thoir presonce. I
cotld not but think, if a native beathen wife ever
came tu ue ber, hoir the sigtht would dwetl in ber
mîemuory and awaken lonîging un her brest, shock-
ing as the conduct of her Carstia sister would
seem te ber."

i may do little or I may du tuuch. That ay atters
not. It must be my own work. Anad by doing my
own work, puer as it may saem to some, I shall
be ter f uifil God's end in making me what I am and
more truîly glorify bis name than if I were either
going out of my ove sphere to do the work of an.
galher ur calling in another into my sphere te do my
proper work for me.-Ruskin.

No wise man would seek t, he exempted from the
healuhy discipline of trouble any more than an in-
telligent child would wish to bu excuted froma school
and be allnwed to) play ail day and every day.in the
meadows. No; we are not butterfues that flit frum
fdower to flower. Life is rel, life is earnest, and
the tonie ut sorrow braces and strengthens us te
make it so.-syureon.
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HEART FAILURE
FAINTNESS,

ACUTE DYSPEPSIA,
with

Complete Nervous Prostration,
Curod hy Usinzg

HAWKER'S NERVE & STOMACH TONIC.
A LADiT'8 EXPERIENCE.

'For 2 penTa pAqt oiy wiro las nulkrc. o :1,
4 rte i>yniek>Aia weoînpanlcd peuh cojl t.
caerron s eirotlosi Aul n andti, adIf/
sIen.tioi abolir t het heurt w ich frt quveîoly
pris luceti ait KA.:ck of faulntnices. Si.te eraun
wek ,r ad tiers oua, lest aIl cueray. and fiat a
cofl'tîift /ceeitir ofdrend. Sitluffelred %itli

itautpin saLu e thse itottitselt aifler catliu,
W11lelt wae usUally followt d b, tho smotierig
8enqation about tluo heatt and ila/etifu ig a
bile trIed a étreat matny reuuîe.lues and wça- treattd
lis the dortors for t-onir (I lue, buit olitaitied sio
ri;lef. Site bocaine "o ei;»rtotruucd tlîat aile
ge 'c up ail lipe oa eer gettiîi better, wiic
,sti paOSor s.eqçp.5#r< tliat Oiec trv HAWKER'S
NERVE AND STOMACH TONIC and I VER PILLS,
titrit lend pr..d iued r, mau, able est, rs

1u issrveratna.ie;h1o k,,etrofi. %Veddo o.,nd
sho obtained inineliate relief fron the di.qres
ater tuullng the second dnc, and bias contiueud
to inprovo ever anco utl todsiy lie la a iU
as ever, and can enjoy ler fond trisut fear so
suil'erlng. I cano

t ipeak usn lulgbly of tiieno
valuuuble Pin lleines w icu liane restord my
wl(oe ta hi .111 ti atrength and aavodl mucb
augering and expeuse."

Rv. Uenry M.Sp lir, fector of i u.quab.
N. Bl., Pays : Il 1 amn pcrsonuhly aequaintcd wlt).
Idm. Torpson'a caltes and amn Kreahiy picancu
that the medteile wich I rernrmen edd o boi
produced such rcmarkable results."

Sold by all drugglsts and gencral dealers.
T ONIO 80 ets.) PILLs 25 cs.

Manufactured by the
HAWKERl MEDICINE CO., Ltd.

St. John,N. 1I.

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

OFFICE:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET

SA .YT JOHN, N. R.

WHOLESALE FIS DEALERS,
ST. JOHN, • • NEW BRUNSWICK,

ER NOU £99 COXIUIONEM ST, XONTREAL,
Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Bonelems Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her-
eings, are our leading lines Dry and Green Cod; aigu,
Frozen Fish in Season.

W F. LEoNAiD, C. H. LEoNAi,
Montrcal. St. John, N. B.
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"VITE-ORE " M THE IAI
WILL CURE - MRS. PETER CIIING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. fo

RIGHT'S DISEASE, and ali KIDNEY LoR .t, ? ARD, 333 West 57th Steet, N.Y

Complaints. W. R. McEwEN, Milton, N. S.

TAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.

LOOD POISONIING, MAJOR LINKLETTER, Sutnmerside, P. E. I.

DIPH.T HERIA ROBT. DEWAIR, New Perth, P. E. I.

.DJPHHEPIA, W. W. BOVYER, Charlottetown, P. E. I.

DYSPEP8A,J. F. AKER, North Jk, P. E. I.

GENERPAL DEBILITA. IVA, Montag, P. E. .GEERL EBLIY1 K EN 1)lttcK olJT 1-USE,Tirvortan & Freuoart, N. S

FEMALE COMPLAINTS, GEORGE I'OWE US, Wostport, N. S.

desro1). VM4ERT Lard'a Cove, Deer Iaknid, N. B.

d destroys the nidus of every ili the GEORIW LEONAHI), Leonardllie, Deer Island, N. B

human flesh is heir to. FORESTER MePHEE. WVot Goro, Hauta Co, N. S
JOHN W. WVALLACIF, Shubenacadie, 94 4'

It will Cure ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kernpt, N. S.

HEUMATISM, ERYSIPELAS, W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.

ULCERS, OLD SORES, PILES, More itaittes will be added a8 they are appoited

ail SKIN DISEASES, BRUISES,
JBUR'S, OFi BLAINS J Etc. ENotlRing Like Leather.

7 Germain Str eet, St John, N B.
GR PORTES N LestLt N r

._LAFreRch Caf Skns,
GEENCH LONTS AND KID SKINS

W.o EnglisitV Ftted Ifppers, Lngl.ah Sip,
UERS SOLE LEATER, UPPER LEATER, INING SN

And ail kinds; of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
r a fully wticked business. Wholesale apdpineB 3)ooh-]B m d ors 7 Orders oicited and Carefully attnded tN

Stationers,

Book-ssellorse

Bihies H nin Booký
At Moderate Prices

Books re-bound
n any Pattern

or Style.

GOA TO BUSINESS COLLEGE ? I WE DO ALL KINDS

NOW is an excellent time to
enter, so think we, and the large
number who have entered lately.

if you are interested, send for
oirculars to

KERR & PRINGLE,
Odd FeUawt' Hal .

St. John, M & .

OF P.I&INTING.

Unfermented Wine
FOR COMMUNION USE.

IN PINT BOTTLES, 33 Cents Each.

GEO. F. BARN ES,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

BOOTS and SHOES.
We have the largest asortment of BOOTS and SHOES

in the city, including

ALL THE LATEST STYLES MADE.
We manufacture a line of

MENS' HAND-MADE BALMORALS
Which for style and fit cannot be equalleo, ud

guaranteed to give satisfaction.

OUR LA»IES'
French Kid Button Boots la the best value ever offered.

OUR BOYS'
Hand-Made Balinorals leads them all and we sell them

at the sanie price as you pay for machine.made boots.

CHILDRENS' BOOTS
Of every description

FRANCIS & VAUCHAIx.
91 King Street. ST. JOMN, N. ,.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
laving in the last few months added to my usua

lines of

WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, Etc,
a general stock of

HARDWARE,
your patronnee in these new lines la respectfully
sollcited. Ail communications by mail will recejive
prompt attention. -

EDWARD A. EVERETT.
90 Rxo STIass,

Se. JouR, N. B

St.
je
B '

ce


